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Save your T.P.W. Trading
Stamps

NEWS BE BY 10 A. EACH DAY

Mrs. J. Roy Raley will entertain at
bridge next Tuesday afternoon.

A basket social and school program
will be given next Friday evening, De-

cember fourth, at the Dan Shaw
echoolhouse in District 99. The school
house is located on McKay creek.

Bertrand Jerard of this city and
Maurice Hill of this city are mem-

bers of the recently organized frater-
nity at the University of Oregon for
students taking the preparatory law
coarse. The fraternity Is called Phi
Sigma.

Miss Ceclle Boyd, who recently in-

troduced folk games and recreation ex
ercises in the Pendleton schools and
who has been visiting for a few
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
B. Boyd of Athena, went to Pilot
Rock this morning and will leave soon
for Hood River to continue her work.

Angela Bowler entertained a
few high school friends at luncheon
yesterday noon at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Arle C. Hampton. Fol-mwin- ir

the luncheon the afternoon was
spent in sewing. Miss Bowler's guests;
were Miss Famine nice, juim

Colesworthy, Miss Jean Reber and
Mlfs Mildred Finnell.

The members of the Busy Bee Club
enjoyed a Thanksgiving meeting Tues-

day at the home of Helene Burton
on Mill street. It was a most enjoy,
able occasion. Refreshments Included
pumpkin pie, sandwiches and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jack spent
Thanksgiving in Athena as guests Of

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Smith.

Mr. snl Mrs. B. B. Richards and
Mr. and Un. W. P. Llttlejohn of

Atheni were Thanksgiving day visit

HAIR FELL OUT

HANDFULS

Also Had Itching Scalp.

Dry and Lifeless. Could

NotSIeeponAccountof Itching. Cu-tic-

Soap and Ointment Healed.

Ttn,Mb, Mich. "My hair beasu
falling out about Ave year ago and 1

.also had itching and burning of the
VCaJp. IUJ imu iju vuw v
handfuls and it aj thin, dry
and lifeless. I could oot
sleep well on account of the
Itching. My nair became $0

thin I commenced using
'rata' and switches un'il I
had lust so much hair there

i V was not enough remaining
to cover the 'rata.'

I um4 , also quantities of
and which did not relieve the tortura
which at times was almost unbcaraole.
tsprciully at night. I was obliged to oaiha
my huad in soda wster in urdr to get any
rest, 1 then tried Cutlcura Soap and Oint-

ment, rulihing the Cutlcura Ointment Into
the scalp at night and washing tt out In tho
morning with CuUcura Soap. It was ahou?
four weeks when I was entirely airod."
(Signed) Mm Henry FrUlc. March 21, 10M.

(

Free by Mail
The lulling, .burning, suff.-rin- and low

of Klwp of pcuMiia. ranliM. and lrriutijo
vl the tkia and v alp are at once relieved
and permanent skin health nwiored In no
au by warm ball with Cutlcura Soap
followed ly ,pMitl3 application of Cutirurs
Ointment wli all else fall. Cutl-ur- Soap
i'.'fw ) and Out lours Ointment (.Wr.) ani
sold ev.rywhere. A alngld set to Jfleu

umi-l.'ii- liberal aamplo of each mailed
frt wtih ju-- Hkia book. Addraai pott-ir-d

"CuUcura. IX it T, liuctuo.::

ors in Pendleton. They came by au-

to

Mr and Mrs. Frank Rogers and
family of this city spent Thanksgiv-

ing at the Hill home in Athena.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Michaels and
family of Pilot Rock are visiting with
friends in the city.

SEATTLE ISSUES
BABY BONDS TODAY

SEATTLE, Wash. Nov. 28 A

municipal bond Issue of 1404.000, des-

ignated "baby" bonds" because they
are arranged In demonstrations of
1100, to attract the investment of the
citizen of moderate means, were plac-

ed on sale here today at the Comp-

troller's office. The bonds are from
two to twenty years and bear five per
cent interest.

Trains Delayed by Geese.
LAKEVIEW, Ore.. Nov. IS. Wild

geese congregating along the right of
way of the Nevada, California & East-

ern railroad running out of this city.
In the last week have interfered ser-

iously with the operation of trains. So
numerous are the that several
times It has been almost necessary to
stop the trains that the birds might
not be run over.

The engineer has hastened their
flight by often blowing the whistle.
When the great flocks of geese rise
from the the beating of their
wings can be heard distinctly several
miles away.

The geese have been feeding In

neighboring grain fields and along
the marches of Klamath lake. The
lack of and on the marshes, which
the geese require as an aid to diges-

tion is reported, by sportsmen to have
driven them to the railroad, where
sand is used as ballast

British Spy Dbwovered.
LONDON, Nov. 28. A representa-

tive of the foreign office, questioned
in the house of commons, on the
statement credited to Dr. Carl Arm-gaar- d

Graves, who claims to have
been In the service of Great Pritaln
as a spy, that he had been entrusted
during the autumn of 1912 with a
mission to a foreign country by the
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EXTRA!-- EXTRA!
Your Overcoat Has Arrived

T IS HERE AT THIS STORE. have an im- -

mense lot of New Overcoats, to more successfully,
meet your demands. ideas, new creations in
coats are now they are made by

Hart Schaffner & Marx and Griffon
find most striking values in these new offerings chances to

save money Compare our $20 and $25 garments with those you've
seen elsewhere for much more they will stand comparison.

WIS STORE IS THE HOME OF Manhattan Shirts, Cooper Closed
Crotch Union Saits, Dempsters and Place Dress Gloves, Carter & Holmes
Neckwear, Stetson Hats, Johnson & Murphy Shoes The best lines in
America. No other store in can show you such goods, and
they cost you no more than some of the "take-a-chanc- e" goods (hat
some of the other stores atk you to buy.

We are showing a lot of attractive Christmas thirigs
for men Come them over.
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foreign office, repudiated the intima-
tion that the foreign office had any
connection with Dr. Graves at any
time.

This applied to either before or
after June 16, 1913. when the matter
of Dr. Graves' supposed connection
with the British foreign office came
up for discussion In the house of com-

mons.

The case of Dr. Graves, w ho assert-

ed that he har been In the secret ser-

vice of the British government as a
spy, has attracted no little attention
in England, since his arrest in Edin-
burgh in the summer of 1912 at a
time when he was supposed to have
been acting as a spy for Germany. It
was after this that he was thought
to have entered the British service.

The matter of Dr. Graves' connec-
tion with the government has come up
In the house of commons on more
than one occasion in the past two
years, but today Is the first time the
government has clearly repudiated
him.

Trade Balance Grows.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 Exports

at the principal ports, which handle
80 per cent of that business, totalled
$39,217,537 for the week ended Nov-

ember 21, as against Imports of,$24-83- 4

124, leaving a trade balance of
more than $14,000,000 in fuvor of
the United States for the week and
bringing the thrade balance for the
month to more than $46.0000,0000.

IVne Xtwr, Lloyd Think
LONDON. Nov. 28. Remarkable

optimism relative to the duration of
the war prevails in financial and in-

surance circles In London. The Lloyd
policies Indicate that betting now is

10 to 6 that the war will be ended by
March 31. Not long ago the betting
was 5 to 1 there would be no peace
within a year.

The military situation In the East
In regarded ns favorable to the allies
and little anxiety is felt for the safe-

ty of the allies' left wing In the West,
In spite of the massing of German
reinforcements against It. As for the
menace of airships and raiding forc-

es, while such attacks are expected,
nobody appears to believe that they
can prove to be overpowerlngly

FAKE WAR STORY LEADS TO

ARREST OF AN OPERATOR

TALK OF Rl SSIAV BATTLESHIP
BEING BLOWN UP IS PURE

FICTION.

NEW TORK, Nov. 28. Trapped by
a "planted" fake story stating that
the Russian battleship Fllba had been
blown up with the "loss of 450 lives,"
H. It. Llnder, a telegraph operator in
the New York GJobe office, was ar-

rested today on complaint of the As-

sociated Press.
It was charged that Llnder sent a

fake Associated Press bulletin to the
New Tork News Bureau, a ticker con-cer- n

which delivers Its service to oth-

er newspapers and press association
offices In New York, but has no con-

nection of any kind with the United
Press.

The fake story, after being sent out
over the ticker wires in New York,
was picked up by certain news agen-
cies and circulated throughout the
country. United Press papers
throughout America were protected
from this fake yarn because the Unl-e- d

Press was not connected with the
deal In any and carried no refer-
ence to the story.

When Llnder was arraigned before
Magistrate Bonce his case was con-

tinued until December 1, his ball be-

ing fixed at $5000.
"I suggest," said the complainant

attorney, John Clark, "that $5000 is
not a bit too much ball. This is a
serious case and It Is unique. Llnder
may not be the chief culprit He has
made a very full statement but may
have more to tell later."

C. A. Bidder AVed .Miss Xlermann.
WILSONVILLE, Ore., Nov. 28.

Charles A. Rldder, of this place, was
muVried to Miss Louise Nlermann of
Portland. Mr. Rldder Is one of the
bst known young men In this part of
tho country as well as In Newberg.
where he Is in business. Mrs. Rldder
Is a popular young woman, being well
know n In Newberg, as well as In

POLES TO CELEBRATE
REVOLUTION OF 1831

CLEVELAND. Nov. 28. Street pa-

rades, special church services and en-

tertainments are arranged by Cleve-

land Poles tomorrow In commemora-
tion of Poland's uprising against Rus-

sia In 1831.
Delegations from many cities are

expected to take part in a meeting of
the Cleveland branch of the Polish
National Relief committee to arrange
for the collection of a fund for the
relief of Polish people left destitute
by the European war.

CANADIAN TROOPS LEAVING FOR THE FRONT

INDIANS ARE DIVIOEO ON

SUBJECT OF TRIBAL LANDS

AT COI XCIL HELD . SEVERAL
DAYS AGO DIVISION AP.

PEARS FEW ATTEND.

Th Indians of the Umatilla reser-

vation are divided among themselves
over the proposition to allot the tri-

bal lands to the children of the pres-
ent allottees. Some favor the allot-
ment and some oppose It and those
who favor It are divided as to the
methods of obtaining-- it.

At the council held several days
ago at the agency at the suggestion
of U. S. Senator Lane, there were only
18 Indians present. All but four of
these favored the allotment The oth-
er four are cattle owners. It is said,
and have been using the tribal lands
as range for their stock and, so, nat-
urally do not wish any action that
would cut down this range.

Chiefs Umaplne and No Shirt and
probably 200 other Indians who also
favor the allotting of the lands did
not attend the council for the reason
that they have already employed an
attorney to present their cause to the
Indian bureau. Senator Lane warn-
ed the Indians against retaining this
man, who represents himself as a
Washington attorney, telling him that
it was the business of the state's rep-

resentatives in congress to attend to
such matters without charge, but It
seems that these Indians had already
signed a contract with this Washing-

ton man.

Ring U Found In Fish.
BALTIMORE. Md.. Nov. 2s. Cap-

tain Lingo, of the Venice police de-

partment. Mrs. L. O. Matthews, of
Venice; Fay Williams, who operates a
fish stand at Playa del Rey, and per-

haps some others swear to this story.
Mrs. Matthews says while she was

fishing from the Venice pier recently
a $350 diamond ring fell from her fln-R- er

into the water. Her tears added
to the salt water already In the ocean
and divers exhausted themselves try-

ing to recover her Jewelry, but all In

vain.
Fuy Williams swears to this part:
VThile preparing a lar; fish for

sale at his stand later ho found a dia-

mond rin?. He read of Mrs. Matthews
loss. He notified the Venice police
department.

Captain Lingo swears to this part:
The ring, no worse for Its two-mi- le

trip from Venice to Playa del Rey in

the esophagus of a fish, was turned
over to him. He notified Mrs. Mat-

thews. She identified the ring and
It was returned to her.
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I'ROCEEDS DONATED TO PUBLIC
IJUUAKY OTHER NOTFJi

OF THE TOWN.

(Special Correspondence.)
WESTON, Ore., Nov. 28. The Sat-

urday Evening Club gave a reception
at the Marshall home Saturday No-

vember 21 for tho benefit of the pub-H- o

library. The total receipts of the
evening were $35.

Mr. and Mrs. John McRae and
children were in Athena Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs, Henry Tlnkerton and her
mother, Mrs. Wuttenberger of Atho-ni- v

were guests at tho home of Mrs.

Alice Klrkpatrlck during the week.
Mrs. George Muhar and Mrs. Raker

of Athena were in the city Monday
afternoon.

Joe Read of Portland is here spend-
ing a few days with his mother Mrs
Martha Read.

Harry Brown, wife and little dau-

ghter Barbara of Milton were the
guests of Mr. Brown's parents Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Brown of this city
Thursday.

Union Thanksgiving services were
held In the German Baptist church.
Rev. C. C. Chapman of the United
Brethren church conducted the ser-

vices.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Read of Athena

were the guests of Mrs. Read's
mother at Thanksgiving dinner Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Waddlngham were en-

tertained at dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grler Thursday.

Miss Stella Wurger who has been
visiting friends at Milton during the
Past month has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Fnrnsworth are
spending a few days In Portland.

CHRISTMAS SHIP
UNLOADING GUTS

LONDON, Nov. 28. Gifts for Brit-
ish and Belgian children were unload-
ed here from the American Christ-
mas ship Jason. Navy stevedores
were used for the work. The Jason
was berthed here at the naval dock
yard, which normally Is closed to vis-

itors. Sentries escorted newspaper
correspondents to the dock.

WEIJ.ESLKY AND PRINCETON
STUDENTS IN JOINT CONCERT

NEW TOniC, Nov. 28. Wellesley
college girls will have another chance
to show their pluck tonight when they
will sing and play on the same plat-

form with the Princeton University
glee and banjo club. The Joint con-

cert will be for the benefit of Welles-ley'- s

Fire Fund, which Is Intended to
pay for the replacing of the adminis-
tration building, burned Inst year.

The college presidents from many
eastern Institutions are expected to
be present and the box holders In-

clude leading New York society

FRENCH LOSSES SAID
TO BE 867,000 MEN

BERLIN, Nov. 28. The Turkish
embassy at Rome says that the Egyp-- 1

tlan advance guard on the Sues canal j

deserted to the Turks, i

A dispatch from Berne says reports
from a reliable source set forth thnt
the French losses, up to November
1. were 130,000 men killed, 370,-00- 0

wounded and 1(7,000 missing.

7500 Acre Park Feature.
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 28 Enor-mou- s

Impetus Is being given citrus
fruit culture In southern Louisiana,
and the people of this state will cele-

brate November 19 as Orange day.
From the early days of the French

and Spanish occupation southern Lou-

isiana has produced excellent oranges
but the Industry Is only now being de.
veloped In a lare way. Sugar lands
snd the drained humus-covere- d low-

lands are being found well adapted to
orange culture.

Mr. Phillips had Stom-

ach Trouble for More
than Five Years.

C.-:- -

3r
''-- J' r 4.

WW
Mr. W. R. rhlllips, Jr., 139 More-lan- d

Ave., Atlanta, Georgia, writes:
"I had the catarrh and stomach
trouble for more than five years, and
I faithfully tried all tho medicines I
saw advertised, and found they all
failed to cure me. I then heard of
I'erunn. I purchased six bottles, and
after their use I soon discovered that
I was well, safe and sound. I now
weigh two hundred and ten pounds,
and have never been sick since I took
Peruna. It surely Is the best medicine
for colds, stomach trouble and catarrh
that I ever heard of."
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HALLMARK

Solid Gold
Front and Back
Link Buttons
and Tie Clips

LINK BUTTONS
Plain style, Pair,

$1 60

Tie Clip to match
78.

LINK BUTTONS
Hand Engraved,

Pair $1.75

Tie Clip to match
$1.25.

LOOSE LINK
BUTTONS

Plain Style, Tair
$2.00

Hand Engraved,
$3.50

TlicM Links and Tio

Clips are solid gold front

and back and aro greatly

suporior to tho . ordinary

old front goods which will

wear through on the back

long boforo tho front is

worn. These goods aro

guaranteed equal to any

similar goods regardless of

price.

Royal tf. Savlello

Jeweler The
Hallmark

Siftf

Throughout Southern Louisiana th
citrus fruit Industry Is being developed
rapidly. Many new orange grove
are being set out. In Orleans parish
a single grove of 7600 acres of oranges)
through which there are 60 ml lea of
paved highways, Is being developed
as a park. A seedless variety of Lou-
isiana sweet oranges, recently discov-
ered, has been awarded the Wilder
pomologlcal meda.

Greatest of All i

Human Blessings
Th most wonderful thlnj; In tho world

la love expressed in the holpicM infant.
An.l among those
aid ami comforts for
expectant mothers la
tho well known

Mother's Friend."
This Is an external

application to enutla
the atxlomlnul mus-
cles to becomo mora
pliant, to expanl
naturally without
undue twin frori th

strain upon cor-!- s and IlKament.
Applied as directed upon thosa muscle

Involved It soothes tlio fine network ofnerves with which a:i tho nn:sc!ea r
supplied. Thus a great share of the pulns)
so much drca'led may bo voile J and thperiod of expectancy pn.iFc l In comfort.

There Is no question bt:t what auch)
relief has a mnrked lrflucTico upon the
Ceneml health cf tho rothr.In a llttlo took sert ly nail much use-
ful .Information Is r'- - en to Inexperienced:
mothers. It tolls Imw to tin,, "Alother'S)
Friend" nrd how t svol 1 c i:.1ii.t breasts.It has Iron prepared In oi r laboratory
for over forty year and Is known favor-tb!- y

to ir.oat drugKl.ts everywhere. Get
i bottl y and wrlto for book to
Bradfleld regulator Co., 3'0 lamnr Bid-.- .
Atlant.i, fi t, L'o sure to or andsee that yuu get "Mother's Frlund."

Miss Helen Herboth
Teacher of Music

Pupil of Kail Klanert and
Karl Reinecke, of the Leip-

zig Conservatory of Music

Studio 709 Marie St.

Camera
Supplies

everything for (he Amateur

AGENTS rOR

ANSCO CAMERAS

ANSCO CHEMICALS

CYKO PAPER

Bring us your Films to be
developed and printed

on Cyko paper
"There's a Difference"

Tallman & Go.
Leading Druggliti


